
{'/ uNITED STATES ,_ _( D'-_ _/'/:'_"/_,.
' DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR _----'_

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY O_

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20240

Enclosed her_tth :is a .proposed btl1 "To establish a co_ission on
-- the_ Status of t_ _rust Territory of the Paalfic Islands."

/

X.reco=_nd that the 1_ill _ referred to the appropriate committee
for consideration and I urse that It be enacted.

On July 18j 19_7_ by Joint F_soluttonj the C.ougress _pprovod th_
Trustee3hip _reement bet%_en the United States and the Security
Cotmcll of the United Natl,:s, puts_uantto which the bhited States
_hassince adminlstered the area known as the Trust Territory of _
Pacific Islands. The Trust T_rritozy_ comprlsinE the ._:_.rianas
C--ro!Ine,and l,hrs_-_iIlslandsj involves (r;ertwo thous-_ndIslo-nds
_n the _'este.-nPaciflc, end _%s a poFalat_o_ of over _0,000. Since_
1951, t.heSecretary of-_Se Interior, _j desi_tatiom of the President,
has bee.-responsible for the admlnlstrat_on of the Trust Territory.

• _he Trt_t Territory oect_les a _n_q'_ rela_ions_p to the b_ted
. _%es. U_ted States _overo_gnty does not ex_end to %he area, _u_

tho U__/tedStzte_ does h%ve "full pop-'ereof _adm/_nistrat_on_ legIs-
lation, and _ur_=dlction" (_¢er%_m torritorj (Article 3 of t_he
Trustc_zhip A_reoment). Tre people of the Trust Territory are ali:._ns
as %0 th_ United Ststes; _t the United States affords to th_m dlplo-
_atlc pro+_ctlon _b_ they travel abr_d (fa_tic!eII). T'a_Trust
Territory is a foreig_uar_a for purpo_es of United States cu_t_._
and t.-.xl__s, but tP_ bk_tcd States co/u_!d_if _t choze, cause tb___¢
_nd ot.herUnited States l_ws to apply tP_re as fully as _n t'hoStat_s
(Art cxes3 9).

The Trustee_-hlp_ree_nt _o silent as to its _uxatlon. It c_nnot
be altered without United States consent (Article 15), and it _ilk
pre_um_b!,vcontln'_ IndefAn/tely until tk9 parties e4;reeto its

@

termination. Addition_lly, the _T_ree_nt contains no prov_sions
concernir4 the proced'_e for _ts ter-_du_tion. The %uniformUrdted
.Nationspract_ce_ hinderer,with resl>._ctto t]_ %er-.dnnticnof trast_o-
s.hlpstatus far ot_r arees, indicates that an ex.oresz_onof opirAon
from the residents of the T_st TErr_to_j, Lu t':-" fo_m of a _nited
N_ticas-._upervi:edplebiscite_ would probably be an essential.

The United States h_s# throug_hthe Sccr_ta_j of the Interior_ cre_tmd
a G_¢ernment of the TA_t _rritory v_h_eh_s slmilor _n many remp_cts
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We have not yet souCht to ellctt "the f_cly expressed vishes of the
peoples co_ccrued" as to the political status they vould prefer, r.ut
in 1_J_sht of the evidence that the people of the Trust Territory ere
increasingly anxious to e._r_ss themselves on t,his ismm; we bellies
that the United _tates C_r_nt should prcu_tly take action on this
 Ject.

In Au_u_t of 1966; the Co.-c_ess of {,_croncsla e.v#re,.sly requested
that ve do so. _y overwhcluin_ _sJor_ties in each house of t.h_t
Concress; a rcso!ution vas ado._ted which stnted in part that "th/s
_ener_tlon of Mlcrc_ians should h_ve an early o_;_t_ty to dcter-
=t_ the future con_titutional and political stntus of Fdc._:ts".
_he resolution cal_d for tho cre_tlo_ of a PTe_Identlal co_mi_slon

• to es_ss th_ political alternatives open to _Icronesla and to ascertain
the vi_hes and views of th_ _'_croneci_ns. Th_ full text of the

_ertinent resoluti_u, H. J. Res. No. hT; is enclosed.

In our _u_g-_nt, the _ction so._a_htby t_ Congress of _licroneziscan
most effectively and e._q_ditlouslybe c_--_enced_y the c_atlon of a
co_Isslcn; so co_._tituted_s to represent th_ v_ews of both th_
C_r_er_nt of the b_ited State_ snd th_ p_ople of th_ Trust T_rritcry;
_hlch co._._Isslonwould (a) a_zess the alters._tivcs as to political'
status which are open to the people of _Icro_sia; (b) consult _Ith
th_ people of Microno_ia -o as to ascertain their w1_hes _nd viers;

• (c) for_ulr.terecommendations as to the future political st__tusof th_
' Trust Territo_- and t_ proccdu_e re_cj_dredto ecki_vo t.k_tst_tuz{ and

(d) _bmlt a report containims such r_c_c_.cndationsto t-_ePresident
Of the United -_.tatos;tb_ Co.ross of the United _c_ates;and the
Consress of _lerone_lao _uch r_po_ _c_d be su_mdtt_d no Inter than
6 monthe follc_In_ the cow,mission's initi_l meotlr_.

Until an effort has been made to Ideutify the _t_.tusoctlons which
are re_!ictlc_l!y av_il_ble to the Ndcror_ans; it _e_ms to us
premature for rop_.cont_.tivezof the Whited States to discuss o.*fi-
ci_lly status ol,ticn__ith th2_. _e _ould anticipate that a_on_ th_
opt_on_ _vzilable to the _-tlcro.ues_ons_whc_ they ar_ asked to
partici,_te i_ua _leblscite; would be sovereign independence. Article 6 .
of thn T_-_zt_eship_-_re_ment;qaoted above, implies that this should
be so. Addltionally; it uz_ prove de_rable to afford to the ._llcro-
nesi_us tho chance to choose the alternative of I_rpetuati_ the
_ru_teeship. Fo tund_rst_udt_t there is some sentiuent now to _he
effect that it is too early for th_ _&Icro_osi_nsto be asked to d_cide
upon their political future. Additiou_-lly;there is evidence t_._t
certain Fdcronozi_n_ believe that s_e form of permanent assoc_iatlon
_rlththe Lb/ted _tate_ is the most attractive status altern_:tlve.

Indeed; {_cro_sian_ in Incre_mlr_ ntu_ers h_ve atte_-_ptedto sort out
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for themselves some of the poc_=Ibleformm vh!ch Trust Terrltory-
Umited State3 azsociati_u might tahe. They h_ve received little
assiztance from us t_ thls pursuit, for the De"_.ent of the Interior
has been relucta.utto artlculute t__mpo_slbllitle_ because of our
concera that soc_ _ach possibilities may not be realiatlc_.ly
avallzble. Too, _rior to the recent inceptlon of the Congress of
_cronesla I there was no force _.-oundwhich political opi._on could
c_.alesco. Happily thls is no lomcer the ca_eI cuds as H. 3. P_s ;_o._7
Ir_dcatesa it is t_ I_crorm-_l_-mpeople vho are now ztel'd.-4,at an
_cceler_t_ns pace_ the resolution of their political status.

Xf the 10eoT._leof the Tr_t Territory Inc!ine toward rm_runnentpoli-
tical association wlth th._ LkLitodStates, the form of tP_t em_oclntlom
is a mnttcr u!tlm_t_ly for t_heCongress of th_ United States to act
Upon. It Is for thls re_son im_z_:zd& iu _Jr JuCc__nt_ t;mt t._m
Co_ess be represented on the proposed c_csion_ so as to asslst
_n the assessr_nt of _Z_ _t_tus altera_tivcs. _ nszoci',tlon
alternatives _ in th_cr# veeryn_rous. They curtly include th__
_o_nyforms which th_ b,_titedStates h_s ._Ar_¢Idcdin tb__pn.ot: torrl- "
torl_.lst_tu_ eitb__rincorA_or_d or u_nco._f_-atcd; c_o:_Ith
statu_ es in the _rrent c_s of P_-rto Elco; r.dmisclonto tl_ Undon_
as a State. But they ine!u_e variations or c_bin_tlo.us of tl_-_e
fo_._, all of v,h_chousht to be co.usid_redby ro_ro_enb_tivos of th?
_cron_si_n _eop!e_ of %he intcr_t_d nCencie= of the executive br.,'mche

of the United Stntcs Govemt_nt_ _nd of th? Co_ess of th._ i_alted
_'_ates. It is bocsu_ of the _¢od for tkls t._n-ce-w_yInvo!ve_ont that
we hzve pro.nosed%1_ encloz_d draft legis!atio= _uthorizlr_ tl_ ._._2ti-
clp&tlon in a ctstus c_=isslon of representatives of t_ United Sta_cs
Concz_ss, the executive brauch and ropreseutativez of the l_cronesi:m
people. Without such tripartite po_iclpatio-., it _'ouldbe difficult
for the,._ro;_s_d cc__Isslon to arrive at_ in _ words of t1_ Conz._s
of _cror,es1= rosolut_on_ "mmanin_A_ulpro:_sals of the polit!c_-I_-_
constitutional alternatives o_n to the people of _:icroncsia."

Specifically, sectlon l of the bill ezt_bli_ho_ t_ Co-___i_oloncu the
Ot_tus of the Trust Territc_ of th_ P'_Ific I_!_mds_ and _ectlon 2 -
stabos that the _urpozo of _uch Co=_sslon I_ to stvdy tk_ o_lte._nstlve_
as to political st_tua o3en to l£icroncsi--_end, thron_ conzult_ticu_ "
assess the vlc_s of th_ _op!e of _,Licroz._siat_._ardsuch _ltor_tivos.

Sectiea 3 prc_ides that the Co_solo_ sb---llbe e_-zgosedof.f_ftcen
me=hers: _thrcemembers 02 the Scnnte; "flu-me_::bers of the_House of
P_prcsentatlves; tl_rcemo_kers of th_ Sc-n,.',.t_ of the Co_._os of
I_cromosia; throe me_:_rs of %h_ Eou:e of Represeatstlves of the
Cor,U2oss of ]hlcro.-msia;_.nSthree members of the l'eder'alexecutive
br_uch.
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_e_tlon _ pr_Ides for the org_ulzat_om ar_ ope_tlon of the C__Is_ion,
_hm sectlo.uprc_-IdesIn p_ that mc_ers of tho Cozz_Issionwho ere

_bor_ of the L_LitedStates C_zs_ or who are.representatives of
the e_cutlve bre_h I shall sorve wlthout a_dlt_or._ulcocp_nzatlaus but
_t t.h_Co_.Ission _mb_ra _ho are m_zb_1-sof the Co._._vrc-_sof l._cro-
nesia shmll r_ceive $50 per diem v:'_nen_a_ed in Consoles _utico. _
All z_mbers of t:_ C_i_slon shall _e reimb-_rzedfor truvcl, m._siste.n_e_
a_n_m_c_ssary e_,"_os :Lu the perform_uce of _'ch duties.

action 5 sets forth the specific @_t!es of th_ Cc_sslon a_ requlros
that a r_po_ t_ r_ by the C_r_issiom to the President, th_ Cor_Txes_#
a_ the Co_ess of PLicron_ia no later than 6 months foll_in_ the
Ccc_uission's i_z_tia!mmetir_.

P_-c_ion6 sets forth certain p_#c_ of t._ Co-___ds_iomincludlng.__the
authority to obtain Inforr_tion it _eems nocessar_ to carry out its
function= fr_ _u_• e_cutivu br_uch _epartmcnt# _Ccn_y or instru-
mentally-. ._oe_ction also _.uthoriros_h d_p_rtrent_ _genclcs, '
or Instrc_ntaLitles to pr_/Ide such info-_tlon. I_ d_s not direct

them to do so_ in_ch a_ _oncies n_y fin_ it noce_zary to vit_o!d
• clanslfied docu_nt_ °

_ctlon 7 _.uthori_esthe c_roprlaticm of not more ._th_n$150,0_3, to
rcr__4ucv_il_.b!_u=til _......-"_,_for ti'_ptu_p.,oz_ of ccrr_j ou._t.h_-_
_r_'___ions of th-_ bill. __n_ section nlzo authorizcs the Co_Isoion

• to _point and fix th? cc_>_..uc_tionof r_uPz-_cutivesecrct-_ry_-'__
_ach oth_r p_r=o.nmolas zmy b_ _ces_ary to en_'_!ethe Cc__uis_ionto

c_rra"out its ftUnctio:_vlthou_ rc_d to th_ civil service l_w-_
r_los m-_ regulations.

It is cont_:_pl_todt_t th_ s'_mof $150,000 w_a!d b_ sufficient _o
l_rmlt one trip to_ fron and t_Azh the _ru_t Territo_ _ e_ch of C
the non-_.Lic_orm_-i-_nz_mb,ra of tho Ccz_-_sziom(potentially nine);
(_e trip to _m_ from _'_.h!n-_onby each of t_ P_icronesinn_ers;
m _d_I_ for _.ppro_te!y 12 mon%hs, consistLnG of the _-_-_tive
Secrct_,_ryand oz_ secreb_--_;and sll oth<-rnccc==zrs"e.._on_esof th._
C_Issio_ _ach as co_umic&tlons, printir_ e.-__tq_plies.

We are convinced th_-tthis p_pooal is a m_uttorof g_at _._portan._e
c_udtimeliness, both to t_ United _tes _ to the p_o_!e of
}_eron_sia. Wc are ho_ful_ _erefor_, that the Con_sr_s will give
this proposal _r_2t _ud f_'¢orab!econcldcr_tlo_.
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_.,_au of the _UdL_t h_s o_'hr1_edtl_t there _s no Objection to t_
_ai._a o_ thl_ _o_c_._ fro_ t_e et_-._int of the A_tnl_tration's
__ •

Sincerely_,ou."s,

Seeret_wj of _ In'_r_or

l_on.John W. IL_'cCo._-_.ck
_-_r of the

Ho'_e of E_pr_s_.n_ti'v'_s
' Wc_hl.n_on,D. C.

Enclosures

o

" .
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TO establisha Co_- _on ou th_ S_tus of the Trust Territoryof
Pacific Islau_s.

Be__t enacted ty "t_m Fe_te and HouGe of _ooresont_tives of

the thitc_ _'_tesof _eric_ _n Con_r_ao e_:e_!edp That,becausel ,,,, i , , t , ,, -

_h_ l_o_le of the T_st Territory of tho Pmcific I_lauds, throu=h

_Ir c!ccted repr_sentati_s in t.heCom_vressof _c_sla, huve

e._.res_d a _zire to h_ establiah_d a c_scion to conzidcr th_

futuz_ politic_l status of t-_ _'t Torritor_."I the C_nsre_s of _he"

IP_itedStat_s heroby est_b!is_a _ Comnicslon.onthe _atus of th_

Trust _br._tory of tB_ Pn_dfio 1olmnds.

' D_.clo_t_on of Purno._,

_C. 2. Thc Cc,n_e_ of }._crones_,noting its viev t._t th_s

_norut__ou of }._cror_z_ntmsh:_aldh_-vc-cn eorly o._port_nityto

_ote._Ino th_ future cc_ztltut_on_l and _litl _cal'_t_t_u_ of _,Licron_s_a_J

_olvcd _n Aus"astI._% 1_t a c_-d_i_n be est_bl_zhed_n order

to cozzult with %b_ T_c._!cof _&icronc.sla so _s to escez_in their

vi_hec and views, end In order to study and assess aritlcal!y the

politlc_-I_Iternativ_s ofon to ._cro_sI=. The Con_._rezaof the

t_. re_._por_Ibllitlesof th_ Co-'erumentof th__it_d _atcs_ n_tlns _

_ited States to %h_ pcopl_ of }_cr_sla under the Tru,_tee_hlp
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.A_reet_ent be_acea _ Lhlt_.d _tateo an_ the Securl_, Councll of the

Ika/_d ;;,_t_1o_, eon_uzs in such _/ews had _el/eve_ that a eo_l._ion

comprisedof _resent-.tives of the Oo_._..se of P_iczx_slaan_ of th_

Ooverr_nt o_ tt_ Uaited st_s can e_ective_v un_.-_ such

cou_ult_tion and e_sessm_at. _.
:i

¢o_.dsston on t_, 8t_t_m of t_ _ru_t Territoryof tlw PacificI_!c_s

i "_C, S. _ Cc_.issionon the Status of the Trust Terrlto_/of

the l_ciflc I_lands(hereinafterz_ferredto em the "C_._ssiou"),

. z_hallbe.cc_sed of fifteenmombers, as follc_s:

(a) _tree me.._ersof.th_ ten_te of _ United States Concre_s,

to be _p._ointedI_ %he.Presidentof such Se._:te;

(_) _ _mb_rs of the House of Eeprozentt_tlvc8of th_ Uaitcd

_t/ates Co.n_res_,to be eppo_nted by the _2c_r of _ch House of

. _eprosent_tivcs;

(c) Three members of the Senateof the Co._-essof Mdcronesi_.,

to bc sppolntedby the PreaidcutOf such Sen:re;

(d) _hrce memL_rs of tho House of Representativesof t:_ ConC._:s_

Of _Icrone--la#to be apgolntedby the Speskcruf such Ho_.e of

Pepre_ntatlves_ _nd

(e) _ representativesof the elxecutivcbr_nch of.the United

_tatesCovernzent,to be appointedby the Presldcnt.

_C. _o (a) The Presldcntshall al_poLuta chai._t_nfro_ czor_

the _mbers of tl_ Commission.

(b) An_ vP_ancy_hich :_, o_cur o_ the Co_mis_io_/shall not

affect its powers or funotio_ _u_ shall _ filledin the o_ m_r

in which the orlsinalappointr_nt_as r_e.
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(c) _e imiti_l _cti_ of the Co_ssion shall be held nO

ilater than 60 d_ys after the _te of en_c_nt of this Act a at such

time and pl_ce as may be specAfied in a call Issued by the ch_r_mu.
t

! (d) P+ICht_m_rs of the C_zsion shall constitute a quorum,
I

_ut a ,smaller number_ as _termined _j the Co_nission, m_y conducti

ho_r_ncs. Each _mber o_ the Commission vho Ss a member of the

l_ite_ Staten CoP_ress may l_eropresented on the Comc_s_io_ from

time to time _y a representative of his choo_ir_ and each such

representative while actin_ in tb_t cal_+citycl_ll h_ve the full

_.+ers and c_utlesof a _nber of t!_ Ce_mlzsion.

(e) ]_emb_r_ of the C_-_Is_i_u _ao are .mezl_.rsof the L_dtcd .

_tates Con,.redsor who are rep_ontatlvos of t_ executive _r_ch

of the Ur_ItedStates Gove_nt sb_-ll_erve without additional
@

: coc_nsation, _ members of the Commission _°hosre m_mbers of t.he

Cc,_ss of }_cronosia shu!l e=ch receive $50 per _lem _hon e,-_d

in the actual pcrfor_nuce of duties vmstod in t_ C_zmiss_on, All

members of th_ C_-,ulssionshall receive +r_imbur_ementfor trzvel_

_ubslstonce_ and other nocessarj e.xpenses in_arred by them in th_

_erfo._nce Of such duties,

Duties of tb_ Co-_d_siou

_C, _. _ Co_nlssion sh_ll
+

•-(_) e_es_ critically the alternatives as to political

status o!_n to t_e people of _Ltcrone_ia;
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(b) cons_.t v!t,h _ Ix_op_ of _41cr_s1_ so as to e_c_z_-ln

heir vt_8 and yi_.'s;

(e) fmmmlate _coc_sndatlQns as to the future pol/tlc:.1

s_--tusof the.Trust Te_T_tn-_y_ tho procedure requL-ed 'to achieve

tb_t _tatu_;and

(d) su_t a r_Ix_t contai_ such re_n_ti_._ to the

Prcs_-dentof the Un/tod St_tes_the Co_-ressof the United States,_ud

th_ Co2_.._ro=sOf 2.'._croncsi_no lair than.slx=onths £ollowln_t_

Lulti_l_tiv_ of tb._ C_-Ass_on.

P_._rs of the Co_.!_sion

_. _C. 6. (a) _ C_icslon or, 0:_euthc_'Iz_tiO__f the C_._s_io.n,

a_y co_ttce of t_._or no:_ _-_L_rs, ct Ic_t on_ of wh_ ch_ll _ c

_er of tho Coheiressof I_cro_mia_ m_y_ for th_ pu__poseof c_rr_ln3

_t tho pr_Isions of this Act,.hold such h-_._r_.n_-_sand sit _ _ct at

zuch %im_s cn_ pL_cos as tl__ Cc_ml_slonor such authorized cc_u_itt_

m_nt, a_ncy, or in__trum_at_lity of tl_. e:,_cu_ive try_rich of th_

C___cnt of th_ U_It_d States _ inforu_tioa it de_--_ nocess_y to

c_rr-j out itz f_ctio_ _n_r this Act_ cud each such do_mont_

acency__nd in,t_-_-_n.talltyis authorized to _Arnizh _uch Lnfc_-ntion

tO the-Co____iszlonupon r_qu_ut_ _ the Ch._m or t_ Vic_

Chair_a _!._n _c_InS as Ch_r_n.
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A_onri_t_o_ and Pcr_o_n_l
J .

_C. 7. (_) There are h_r_by authorized to be cnp_ropri_tedsuch

suz_, but not m_e tham $150,000, as may be necessary to c_=rrjout the

prov_slons of t_Is Actp an_ _uch moneys as may be appro_riatcldshall _

a-_ilable to the Cc_s_ion _mtil exi_od.

(b) _e Commi_siou is authorized to appoint and fix th_

©o_msntlon of _n _m_utive _ecr_taz-/and such other ad_it_o._alperso.n_el

as nay be mece0_ary to enublm tb_ Commission to c--_zu_/out _ts _nction_,

%_Athoutreg_-rdto the civil seF_ice laws, z'alost and reo_Alntio.us,but

o.nyFc_er_l c__p.l_e subject to those l_ws_ ru!es, _ re_ _A!_tior_ _ho

ray _e _t_ilod to t_ Cor_uinsio_(:;hich_tail is horeb_ authorized) .

ahall retain his ci';ilso_;ice status _:ithoutint-.rrup.ticnor lo_s of

_t_.tusor l_r_le_.e.

°
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• _C0:_3 P_--___u_ ,sieur,1966 Hou_ JOI,. RESOLL-fIO:iNO. _7

C__ OF _,_ICR,O:_SZA

A HOUSE JO__ P_SOLb_IO:I

Requcstln_ the High Ccmmis_io_r, throuch the _ecret_-y of t,heD_part:_nt
of the In'_riort to petition th_ President of tP_ Uni_d S_to3 of _rica
to eztablich a Ccmrdssiou to ascertain the political d_=ir_s of the people
of _cron._siae c_u_ to dev¢lon ar_ rcc_end procedures a_ cou_s of
_olitlcal education _'_ action, with such alternatives as may be applicn-
ble _nd _ppropriate, to le_-dto the att,_inr_ntof Buch do_ires and
_eter_.i_tion of the l_oliticalstatus of _._crom_siz.

I_t$, the _41cronosianpeople shoul_ i_eoly exercise their

s_erei_._uright of _elf-determi_t_on as set fo-_ in the Trusteeship

Aursement bet_.-eent.heUnited N_tiou_ and the £cvernm_nt of the United

States of A=:_.rlca|and

W_IS, .the Congress of ILicronosia1_l_ev_s that this cen_ratiou

of P_cron_sians should have an carly opportunity to determine tb_

ultimate constltutionzl _nd political status of _cronesiaj znd

W_B_IS, _u_h _etermin_tion should be mu_e on t_ basis of

m_uincful proposals of the political _zd conctitutior_1 alternatives

open to 1_hel_eople of }.Licronestaj hOWe tb_refca_,

_E IT R_SOL%_D by tho House of Rep_esen_tives of the Concrcss of

)llc_on_sis,P_cond P.o&_dnr_sslom, 19_5, the SeP_te concurring, that. ;

the High Cc_-_issi_r, and through him the _cretary of the Depart_nt

of the Interior_ be _m_ are hereby onJoinmd to use their Good offices

to petition the President of tL_ Wnit_d States of America to est'_blish

a CO-__.issiouto consult the people of _cron_sia to n_c_rtaim tl_ir
- " --- --- - -' --__, _ _ .w-_.-.z_._,_#-

_l_h_s _d vlc-_s_end to study and critically a_ess the politic_-I
• - ' r

alter_tives opon to l_cronocia; _ud,

EE IT Yt_q P_SOL_fED%h_t c_-idc_s_ion repo._ its findiuz_

to t]_ President of the.United St_.tc.sof ;._ericano later th_

"Dote=bet 31, 19_q.

Adopted, Au_izt S, 1966



• ,- . Regardinz the Sta_.:us of the.
': i/"t "' Trust Territory of the P.'-:cificIslands -

1

i . _'rnereasthe United States is the A6Lministering Authority of ,'

': " :"'i " " the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 3 pursuant to the Trusteeship
J

" Agreemcnt betveen the united •States0f America and the Security Council

of the Unite_ Nations; and ., "

....: :. Whereas the United States_ in the Trusteeship Agreement 3 under-
.. °"

' ... ' took a soler_m obligation to "foster the development of such political

.-.. ! - institutions as are suited to the trust territory" and to "promote the

., development of the inhabitants of the trust territory t_ard self-

goveznment or independence as may be appropriate to the :particular

circ_._!z.otancesof the trust territory and its peoples and the freely

; expressed _¢ishes of the people concerned_" and .:

,_;.._., _Tnereas the United States_ in the Trusteeship Agreement, further.

unae_ _oo_ a solemn obligation to promote the economic_ social_ and

education_.i a&vancement of the inhabi#_nts of the Trust Territory; and

_quereas the United States is dedicated to the principle of
\

• L. •

go-_._z-c,,v,en= by consent of the governed; and . "

T.Cnercas the Congress of Micronesia has petitioned the President

•. _o "establish a corr_ission to consult the people of N,_cronesia to

ascertain their %_ishes and vie_s_ and to study and critically assess the

political alternatives open to Micronesia; and
t



a,

/

'-"-;• W_ereas the Prezident has proposed to e_tablish a commission in ' " I
I
l

" Whereas the Congress by emacting Public La-_90- 16 has evldencei I!
r I'-

its sup_or_ for an intensive program to promote the _olitical_ econcmie_

i social and educational advamcanent of the Trust Territory: Therefore be it
• , | .

q

' t Resolved by the Senate e_ndHouse of Re_resant_tives of the United '• States of America in Co_ress 8ss_b!ed, That it is the sense of Congress _ ;

: : that %hatevar steps may be necess_ shall be taken to provide for such ,

.:: " a degree of sa!f-govcrzmant as _ _erait the _eoplo of the Trust i
I

" ' ._ Territory freely to express their _ishes as soon as _ossible, and not ,
I

: later thau_u_e 30, 1972, on the future status of the Trust Territory. i
y.

! SEC. 2. In addition to eight m_bers of the Cozmission to be

appointed by the President, the appointment of eight members of Congress

//>!_i_.7%_:i to serve on the President's C_ssion on the Status of the Trust Territory

is hereby authorized. Four of such members shall be appointed by the

President of the Senate, t_o to be from among the members of the Senate

Coz_dttee on Interior and'Insular Affairs: _nd one each from among_the

_ m_bers of the Cozmittees on Foreign Ralations and Armed Se_-vlces;and

four shall be appointed by the Spe_-kerof the House of Representatives, i

t_ to be from among the members of the House Committee on Interior and

Inm_ar Affairs, and one e_ch from among the m_bers of the Co, trees

2



3 i "" J

',-'" L']

•' j

•I •

•, on Fo*.eign Affairs s and Arme_ Services. An additional member shall be

i,_ii!_i_ii_:iil appointed by the President, and shall serceas Chairman.

SEC. 3. The' Co_ssion shall study and assess all factors bearing

upon the future of the Trust Territory and shell consult as appropriate

with representatives of"the people of l,llcronesia. The Commission shall s

no l_ter than eight months s_et_r funds for the Cozmission are appropi_ted

;--! and =_de available to the C_mzlssion s submit reco_,,_mendationsto the
"'" '" i

:: : / President and to the Congress of the United S_ates concerning the best

: _ means to obtain the objective set forth in section i .....

;I FEC. _. Employees of the Executive branch m_y be detailed to

.....

assist in the _rk of the Commission, _'ith or _Ithout relmbursement,

Any m_aber of the Commission _ho may be appointed by the Pz-esident frcm

: : _mong the p_follc shall be compensated _75 per diem for his services _'hen

engaged on Co:z_ssion business 3 end _ members sh_la3_l be entitled to

reimbursement for actual travel and per diem in lleu of subsistence _hen

• _ engaged on Commission business. The Commission is autho_1.zed to procure\

• sarvlces as authorlzed by 5 U.SoC. 3109.

SEC. 5- There is authorized to be %_propriated out of moneys in

the Treasury not otherwise _ppropriated such fund_ a_ may be necessary

"' : for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Joint resolution,

" but not to exceed $200,000, to be availabl_ tmtil expended.

i "

3


